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.lhc abovc dcscribcd land is---......-......---...-..-.---.-.--...-t

Q+r
lp samc corrveycd to nrc by.-...

fhe deed recorded in 
i

eirs and

Registcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, i, Aoou.l..8...-...-..rr*..-Q-5-L0

TOGE.THER with, all and singular, the Rights,
appcrtaining.

TO VE AND TO HOLD, all and singular

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mo

?
Assigns, from and
IIeirs, Iixccutors,

against
Adrninis

me, my
trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

.the said rnort'gagor, agrce to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

and that in thc cvent I ..-shall at any time fail to do so, thcn the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured. as above provided

and rt'irrrhursc.--.-----.--.--------.- for the prcrnium and cxpcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage.

,{,#!,',,2,,,

,xi,l r'or, .... , rl'(n tl,i. n," ,l ol La,[nir an,l sil, d,ill ccisc, drt.rnrhc, and urr, rly null and voiA: orhcrwisc td rcmain in full torce and vttu.,

And I

u'lrit:lr cvcrtt llrt'rtortgilgt'tr or Iris rcprcscntlttivt'or:rssigrts shall bc t,ntitl
tlrtnr to s:aid tlclrt trrrti! tht: slrrrrr: is paitl.

AND I:l IS A[iItEED, by ancl l;ctwccn the said parties, that I..--......,... the said mortgagor, am

iscs until default of payment shall be madc, in,
t notice, receive the rent and profits and applycd to take possession

to ,hold and enjoy thc said Prcmi
immediatcly, withou

wr'r'Nr,rss... J.ru
orrr Lorcl on" ,,,our"uflu

..-lurnrl.......-...-;trr <l scal---- ?3 "-L.--...-., this., of ............,--.in thc ycar of

inc lrunclrcd and...
yt'ar of thc Sovcrcignty:rrrr1 Indcpenclcncc of tht: Unitcd

cd, Scalcd el the of,

.---A. D. rsz.!9.......

in thc hrrndrcd and f€rfr-....

I,IIoBATE

p
(L.

s.)

s.)

sTA',t.l] ( )Ii S()tl',t'TT CA ti()T,INA,

(irecnvillt'Oorrnty,

PnRSONALLY appcarctl hcfore mc...

an<1 nradc oath tlrat---..-Ahc sarv thc rvithin nam

sigrr, scal, and as.,-....- 4 ^,^- ..act and decd deliver thc within writtcn Deed; and that.---...--.4-he

?3-aSWORN to beforc me,

day of

S'IATIi oF SOUTII CAROI,INN,

Grcenvillc County,

)
a

/-^Z-^- D g/ouz,-,
.-......-(sEAL)

(
Notary Public, S. C.

RENT]NCIATION ()F DOWNR, 
I

.--..-..-.......a Notary Public for South Carolina,

id this day appear beforc me,

and trr,on bcing privat€ly ind s.parat.ly cxamin.d by mc, did dcclnre tl^t sl,e docs frccly, volmt ily ind witltout .ny co Drlsion, dreid or fc.. of eny pcr-

FIcirs an<l Assigns, all hcr intercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcrnises within mentioncd and relcascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this

i* tezh_ "* / ; 2- 5- 0, 7n-
Ilecorderl

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Cou nty of ....,.-.--...---.----

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccotlrse, this..-.,-...---...... -----.--..-day nf

Witness:

10)

Assignment Recorde . -____...--. -...192...-. _.-....

1

{

-- _ lt_.

the said Premises unto the said

belonging, or in anywise incident or

assigns, forcver.

of

D

I,


